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Grandson of Columbian Finds 
Imortant Malaria Clue

I
Thoma* VrSinipsoti One of Three to Prove the 
Walkeri Mosquito Is Capable of Transmitting 
Malaria Parasites Memphis Paper Tells About It

Thomas W. Simpson, grandson of j reached the age limit. was_ officially 
W. J, i Dad) McGee of Columbia, 
figures prominently in a Memphis 
News-Scimitar story telling how he. 
a Southwestern senior had made an 
important discovery in the fight 
against malaria. Mr. Simpaon'* lather 
WM a Presbyterian minuter. His 
mother was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. McGee <* Columbia.

Said The Newa-Scimitar:

With odds 30.000 to one against suc 
cess, s Southwestern senior and two 
fellow workers have made a discovery 
that may revolutionize the Mid- 
South's fight against malaria.

They have proven that another 
type of Anopheles mosquito common
rf *^_, , - *•» • ito this 

u eapabk
psrihsites. > 

three young men made their|

retired, but continues to fight mos 
quito** on his own

It was fuund that Walkeri were 
fairly common at Reelfoot. They were 
caught in 
use. These

the light trapa
are traps with aii electric

light, powered by portable generator
or battery. The light* on top attract 

faa Wow* them

udying the life hia- 
. of th* Waikcrt. He

the mosquitoes. A 
into a killing jw.

During the summer of IMS, Doctor 
Bang started study in 
tory, flights, etc 
became vitally interested in the proj 
ect. He "borrowed" Simpaon from 
Dr. C. L. Baker Southwestern biology 
professor and director of the Reel- 
foot station during summers. H* got 
Quinby to come down from Kentucky. 

all three worked on

the Walker! of

last summer•cal
they made
wss recognized by the United
public health service, under whoa*
sponsorship they worked.

In Public Health Reports 
last month, the Service recognized 
the nroof that Walkeri Is a vector of 
malaria.

Here are the men who proved that 
Walkeri carr>es malaria:

Thomas W. Simpfton. 22. Southwest 
ern senior and biology laboratory as*

summer, 
the project. 

They suspected*», uk. B-w-|j«^Ti:to^^r^tL5
They set light traps in swamps, cot 
ton fields, bottom and cut grass areas

sis tan t 
Dr. Frederick B. Bang. M. Johns-

Hopkins graduate now interntnj at 
Marine hoapital in Baltimore.

Griffith E. Qinnby, 25. former Ken 
tucky state entomologist, now atudy- 
ing medicine at University of l^ouis- 
TtUe Medical school.

They arc now working on a detail- 
ad report which the Public Health 
Service will publish. with pictures. 
They plan to continue their experi 
ments at Reelfoot this summer

The common carrier of malaria in 
tfat South is the Anopholes Quadri- 
maculatus. All that is necessary for a 
human epidemic of malaria u for
three per cent of th* "Quads" to be 
infected.

Discovered hi Canada.
In 1901, a Doctor Walker diaeover- 

ed the Anopheles Walkeri in Canada, 
and the mosquito was named for him. 
It was thought comparatively rare 
and of little significance. It was not 
suspected of transmitting malaria.

In 1935. Henry A. Johnson of the 
United States public health service 
then working under Maj. J, A Le- 
Prince, famous mosquito authority, 
found a Walkeri at Reelfoot Lake. 
Mr. Johnson has since been trans 
ferred to Florida. Major LePri net-

The mosquitoes they trapped were 
to s utta cotton gin at Bondu- 
Ky., 

the
late, dissecting the mosquitoes and 
examining their salivary glands un 
der a microscope. Dissecting moc- 
quitoes in Itself is a painstaking job. 

Modest young Simpaon. persuaded 
to talk of the experiment, said:

"In epidemic* stage only 3 per cent 
of the mosquitoes would have malaria 
parasites. Only the females carry 
malaria Under normal conditions.

"lhe Public. Health Rvport M\.v.
When added to the fact that » 

Walkeri showing definite preference 
for mammals, including man, rather 
than for birds, it indicates a human. 
origin of the plasmodta,"

Tert Fly big A hill tie*.
Then they started testing to vo 

how far the Watkeri could fly. Tin-. 
dyed larvae green and hatched green. 
adults. By setting traps in a radim 
from a mile to two miles, they could 
determine how far green mosquitoes 
flew. Cold weather ended this experi 
ment, but they plan to start again 
next summer.

"In our trapj at Reelfoot, Walkeri 
consisted of at least 50 per cent, of 
our quarry." Simpson said "They are 
more common than suspected hereto 
fore They breed mostly in cut 
grasa areas, which are fairly common 
around our lakes. The Walkeri can 
fly at least two miles, compared to 
one and one-half miles for the Quads

"The Walkeri are much mor? 
vicious They bit* daytime or any 
time, while 'the Quads bite at twi 
light and night only.

11 It will probably mean that in aev- 
eral areas,
areas, it win e neceaury 
the drainage ditches more than a mile 
and a half from homea." * .

It was indicated that if It is found 
that the Walkeri flies even further 
than two miles, it might necessitate 
greater effort to curb them on the 
part of mosquito control men if the; 
South U to be completely rid of the ; 
scourge of malaria. i 

No Gantblae, Yet! .
The Quada have been the only ? 

malaria mosauitoes that have given i 
trouble in the Mississippi Valley.' 
though the public health department i 
is inspecting planes and ships to keep; 
the Anopheles Gambiue from being' 
brought in from South America. Sixt> 
per cent of the females carry malaria 
Remember, it takes only 3 per cent. 
of the Quada to cause a malaria epi 
demic. There are no Gambiae in the 
United States now.

Simpaon wa* reared in Brunswick.! 
Ga. He in an orphan, now calls Mem-,
his home. He became interested in
iology as a Boy Scout, principally"

r
, particularly around lake 
viu be necessary to make

from zero to one-half of one per c*wl;j*ludi«* bird*- He ca">e to Southwest-
have malaria parasites. em because

"It was a long chance. If we dis-fj Jo*^nsman. 
sected 2,000 mosquito**, we could ex-'JGee 
pected to find about ten with malaria !J now   . 
if they did carry malaria. Our^ Simpson has worked as a labors- 
chances were reduced another 100-foUlfltory assistant four years to help put

Earl McGee. fellow 
Southwestern Mc- 

won a Rhodes scholarship, us 
Bates professor.

by working in only one locale."

HO YOU'LL KNOW

Just in case you'rs wondWing 
how to tell a Walkeri mosquito 
from the ordinary variety, here's 
the differ* nc*.

The Walkeri »n» slightly larger 
and are blue-hutck instead of gray. 
However, they both nave the same 

on the winfc.i.

Find Parasite
Tfcal nade the sdds M.M* to 

But last July 29. when they placed)^ 
the aiil Wnlkerl frmale under theP 

it waw "Eureka!" She had

himself through oolleaw. He is read
l in»* *ot honors in bioJogy. He hopes 

 

the deadly malaria parasites.
They were now certain the* Walkenj, 

could transmit malaria. But their] j 
work was just beginning. Before the 
summer was over they sometime* 
ware sick of mosquitoes.

"But when we'd get discouraged 
Major LePrince would come up full 
of Ideas and we'd get back to work. 
Simpson said.

They next set out to prove, if pos 
sible, whether or not Walkeri caiTied 
human malaria. There in the possi 
bility that it transmits bird malaria, 
but Simpson doesn't think so. H*» 
think* it's the human type.

He should know. He wax   guinea 
pig in one of the experiment*. They 
put Walkeri mosquitoes in cages with 
chickens, cuttle. pigt> and humans, to 
see which they preferred. It was 
human.

Slnpson sat h* on* tent tn 
several mosquitoes were released. 
kftjli ratf was in another In whteh an 
equal number of Wnlkerl were turn 
ed kwne. The rare wa* on. Slmpwm 
won by 279 bite* to eight. That IndU 
rated that the wfrkerf Wrlkerf defl- 
 tiiclv preferred tinman (<> c»lf bit

Job* O. Atofz*, /«/*, 
Or. G. S. Tt

Eighth Ttfan on Yellow Fever Honor Roll 
To Die Is a Former South Carolinian, 

Staff Sgt. Albert Covington, Retired
Volunteered With Three Others Prom This State, 

Folk, Hanberry and Sontagg, to Submit to Experi 
ment*, for Sake of Humanity Continued in Eegu 
lar Army 25 Tears Longer.

Special to The State,
New York. M»y ». Another gold 

nuir wa» added to the roll of honor 
of the American soldiers who sub 
mitted themselves as volunteer* to 
experiments with yellow fever in 
Cuba, by the death recently in the 
Panama Canal Zone of Staff SRI Al 
bert W. Covington. retired, who went 
into the Regular Army after sertinx 
Company K. Fir it South Carolina In 
fantry, during the Spanish-American 
war.

Born in North Carolina. Covington 
At the ag« of 21 years enlisted in the 
South Carolina volunteer regiment 
A uaust 5. 1898, and continued in it 
until April 22. 1889. Two moathi 
after being discharged, he enlisted in 
the Regular Army, and it was while 
serving in the roast artillery that he 
volunteered in 1901 "for experiment 
in the third aerie* of case*, when, it

In the hospital corps of the Regular 
Army, formerly private and corporal 
L. First South Carolina Volunteer In 
fantry.

Charles G. Sonntag. then a private 
in the hospital rtriPpl of the Regular 
army, formerly private and corporal 
in Company L. First South Carolina 
Volunteer Infantry.

Folk was retired as a technical ser 
geant of the medical department of 
the Regular Arrnv in 1923 after 25 
years of honorable service. Hanbtrry 
left the service in 1902. Sen n tag took 
his discharge December 1Z 1901. with 
character "very rood."

The death of Sergeant Covington 
Is the eighth fatality reported Among 
the 22 persons, experimenters and ex- 
oerimentees. who rarttcinated In the 
heroic adventure at Habana. Dr. 
Jesse Lazear was the first to die. 
Major Walter Reed next, followed by 
Maj. James Carroll and Dr. Aristides

was well understood that yellow fever1 Agramonte. Private Edward Weather-
would be the result On October 15. 
1901. he wns given a subcutaneous in-

walks died in I9l«. Private William H. 
Dean in 1928 and Private Warren G.

jection of three cubic'centimeters of j Jernegan in 1911. at Charleston. 5. C.
the diluted and filtered blood serum
from an experimental case of yellow
fever. He became in October 19 with

typical attack of vtllo* fever, from
which he mnde a good recovery, and j tain in 
was returned to duty with his bat- j corps, 
tery. He remained in service 25 veara 
thereafter, being retired August 0. 1M8." *

Three other South Carolinians who 
volunteered to risk their lives in the 
hope of discovering the cause and 
cure of vellow fever art listed in the. 
army register: . :

Levi E. folk of Newberrv. then rj 
member of hospital corps of the Reg 
ular Armv. formerly a nrivate in Com 
pany B. First South Carolina Volun- F 
teer Infuntw. ' [.

James C. ifcy»b*rrr. than * private

The onlv lurvivor who i< still in the 
army is Thpmaj M. England, then a 
noncommissioned officer in the Reg 
ular Army hospital corps, now a cap-

the medical administrative
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